# CFP® Certification Education:
## See Where We Stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Time to Finish</th>
<th>Exam Pass Rate</th>
<th>Exam Review Options</th>
<th>Course Resources</th>
<th>Life-Long Learning Path</th>
<th>Years of Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • 7-Course Program Package: $4,675  
• 7-Course Program Package plus The Dalton Review®: $5,575 | 24 months or less | 10-14% above national average* | CFP® exam prep with the Dalton Review® Guarantee to Pass™ | • Personal Pathway® learning model features:  
• Comprehensive e-learning materials  
• Webinars and discussion forums  
• Live instructor office hours with 11 hours of instructor-facing time  
• Interactive lesson reviews  
• Choice of learning path | • Course credits can be applied to select designation programs (ChFC® and CLU®), WMCP® designees can receive two course credits to The College’s CFP® Certification Education Program  
• Course credits may transfer to other higher education institutions (300-Level for Bachelor’s degree, 500-Level for Master’s degree) | Since 1927 |
| • 7-Course Program Package with on-demand classes: $5,151  
• 7-Course Program Package plus exam prep: $7,199 | 12 months or less | N/A | Onsite  
• On-demand  
• Live | • Ebooks and learning objective videos  
• Email access to instructors  
• Quizzes and practice tests | Many professional designees receive exemption from course FP511 in the College for Financial Planning’s CFP® Certification Education Program | Since 1972 |
| • Platinum Instructor-Led Program: $3,995  
• Platinum Instructor-Led Program with Signature Exam Prep: $5,790 | 21 months or less | N/A | Additional exam prep courses available | • Physical textbooks  
• Online materials and practice exams | Transfers from other CFP® certification education programs available for program discounts | Since 2001 |
| • Self-Study Program: $3,195  
• Self-Study Program plus The Dalton Review®: $4,590 | 12 months or less | N/A | • Self-Paced Plus  
• Virtual Classroom Plus  
• Self-Paced Plus The Dalton Review® Guarantee to Pass™ | • Ebook or print texts  
• Supplemental materials and lectures  
• Virtual classroom and digital flashcards  
• Live instruction and email instructor access  
• Mock exams | N/A | Since 2007 |

---

**Practical knowledge, proven results**

For information and to enroll, visit [TheAmericanCollege.edu/CFP](http://TheAmericanCollege.edu/CFP) or call **866-601-8944**
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*Information from CFP Board, 2021. As of May, 2023.*
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